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IABC Board Meeting 
Ingraham Library 

9.12.17  
Minutes 

 

7:00 - 
7:05 

Julie/ 
Tanya 

Welcome 
Attendance – please sign in 
Julie McCoy, Jen Fallon, Tanya Kwon, Holly Salowey, Michele Cole, Traci Huffer, 
Sue Hauck, Andrea Iacolucci, Glenn Atwood, Margo Kober, Kara Diane Palmer, 
Lisa White, Michelle Sorrick, Lynn Lee, Daphne Liau, Bill Booth 
 

7:05 Traci 

Athletic Director Report 

 Good coaches and parents meeting 

 Handed out packets (need to get it online) 

 Need more golfers, especially girls; had 3 join today 

 Trying to recruit athletes, but need to set the rosters 

 Overall, numbers are up 

 Found some space for ultimate at Ingraham, which got bumped from other 
space 

 Texted a Storm connection re breakfast speaker 

 Traci checks her email frequently, if you want to reach her 

 206-252-4000 is her desk phone number 

 If parents have a concern with the coach, they should go to the coach first; 
there shouldn’t be retaliation for a parent concern  

 24 hour rule – wait before you send an email to a coach 

 Working on developing an Athletic Dept. philosophy/ mission statement 

 Vision: academics, leadership, community 

 School policy that sporting events are an excused absence, and students 
should get to make up work 

 She’s working on buses and isn’t going to worry about the money, just order 
them for as late as possible 

 Wanted to purchase a bus, but SPS said no because it didn’t meet specs; but 
trying to get another one 

 Have all coaches except for assistant swim coach, especially needed for 
winter; have new fantastic gymnastics coach; she knows all about NCAA; 
haven’t heard re money for gymnastics 

 We granted some money but it has a deadline 

 Traci will check in with Bill Booth 

 Some coaches want to have fall grant cycle earlier; so maybe later October? 
We need to have finished up breakfast first 

 Should be easier to figure out finances more quickly with new website and 
registration 

 Looking for head softball coach and assistant boys soccer and throwers coach 
for track 

 Ingraham now has a dance team (club); maybe they could perform at 
breakfast; Traci will tell Julie the name of the teacher in charge 

 This Friday double header here; Lakeside will have a football game here 
before the Ingraham –Ballard game at 7:30; buy tickets ahead of time at 
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school and try to get everyone in and out quickly; parking will be a nightmare 
 

7:30 All 

Breakfast Planning 

 Jen got the registration up on our Sports Engine website! Yay! 

 $36 for early bird; Oct 1 goes up to $40 

 We rounded up to an even number for people that split teams 

 Traci did permitting; all set 

 Still need to work on programming – need MC and speaker 

 Will do speed dating (include a few coaches, as well as kids); parade of 
athletes 

 Liaisons need to ask coaches for 3 students to help with breakfast (3 speed 
dating and parade of athletes, a few more) 3-5 total 

 Last year, as students marched in, someone said something about each team 

 $250 prize for team that sold the most tickets and $250 to team that has the 
best parade entry – team spirit 

 Does swim have practice that morning? 

 Lisa will look for Gina’s standard email from last year and revise 

 Andrea and Lisa will work on mailing to liaisons;  Needs to go out ASAP 
 

 Tables are 10 tops 

 Did not hire Dick Lee this year, so we are running it ourselves; Staci and Kathy 
Stanley are helping 

 Confirmed family style caterer, Special Occasions (quiche, fruit, pastries, etc); 
compostable plates and utensils 

 $4300 for food, servers, linens, compostable 

 Need to rent tables, chairs, etc, so should come in at $7000 for expenses (last 
year $8 or $10K, including $1800 on staging and pipe and drape)) 

 27 tables of 10 last year; Try to fill 30 tables this year 

 Kathy will do Wheeties boxes and decorations and send out sign-up sheet to 
help out that day; hour shifts 

 Andrea – suggested we post the table assignments on the wall to facilitate 
check in 

Fundraising / ticket sales 

 Have a card swipe set up by Thursday  
o Back to school BBQ (Thursday 9/13 6:30-8:30) Sue and Lynn 
o Would also like to sell swag 
o Back to school Open House (9/28 7:00 – 9:00 PM)-Lisa and Andrea 
o Football games this week – Tanya and Julie; also Homecoming 10/6 

 

 Founders circle; have 13 want 30; getting comped two tickets per member, 
plus swag bag– Founders’ fairies can distribute swag bags (Julie and Tanya 
will make 10 sets of swag for Founders) 

 Tom will do an ask at the breakfast to get more people into Founder’s Circle; 
donation forms will be distributed at tables  

 Donation card at the event could include founder’s circle as an option  

 Tom will do whole ask – start with Founders circle then move on to other ask / 
amounts 

 Liaisons should remind people to bring credit card or check book 
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 Haven’t heard back from MJ re MC 
 

 Glenn will ask Bill Radke 

 Holly asked Jeremy Tiwo; heptathalete in Olympics 

 He might be interested  

 Everyone should reach out to anyone they think of 
 

 Tanya is going to do a 50/50 raffle at football games and homecoming to raise 
money for Ingys 

 Need people to help sell tickets at games (Andrea and Daphne will help sell tix 
at homecoming) 

 If an athlete didn’t get varsity letter last spring, can contact Julie or Traci to get 
it 

 Glenn moved to support a 50/50 raffle with proceeds going to the Ingys; Holly 
seconded it; it passed unanimously 

 

8:00 Lisa 

Approval of Minutes – June meeting minutes  
Kara Diane made a motion to approve the minutes; Jen seconded it and it passed 
unanimously 
 

8:05 – 
8:15 

Holly 

Financial Report (see attached) 

 Updated through yesterday, 9/11 

 Summary of general fund 

 At the beginning of last year we had $42k 

 Events raised $39K 

 $13k from seasonal program 

 Total of $53,231 raised through 9/11 

 Expenses include Ram shack $21k; events $7883; $4690 on program 

 General team support $7k, i.e. sound system, coaches etc 

 Grants spent $19,500 (but not all spring grants have been paid out 5500, 25 
kin grants 

 $32,322 in general fund budget 

 With $21,563 encumbered, so we have $10,568 available 

 Take out $1500 for swag, so $9000 left 
 

 Some confusion with wrestling coach re what he has to pay for vs Traci; Julie 
will cc Daphne on email to coach 

 

8:15 - 
8:20  

Julie/ 
Tanya 

IABC Meeting Days and Times 
Usually 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7 PM in the library 
 

8:20 - 
8:25 

Lisa/ 
Andrea 

Liaison Role (Attached) 

 Comes to meeting, votes, etc 

 Team parent might just communicate with team and coordinate dinners or 
whatever 

 Liaison should get roster 

 Need to know varsity players (at end of season) for Ingys 
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 Liaison should keep website up to date or find someone (ensure it’s complete) 
 

8:25 - 
8:40 

Julie/ 
Tanya 
(for 
Jessica) 

501c3 Update 

 We have a non-profit number, can operate as one for now 

 Have checking account at Chase 

 We could take on ultimate, but they need to figure out how to pay their 
stipends; Tanya has been talking with Sarah Fueling from Ultimate 

 Ultimate’s biggest financial issue is paying stipends to coaches; also have to 
pay for fields and buses, etc 

 Need money over the summer 

 One idea for IABC treasurers is to have check requests in on Tuesday; out by 
Friday morning 

 Ultimate treasurer should talk to Jessica, who knows about taxes, etc; include 
Traci 

 Why can’t IABC pay coaches?  Is it sps? School? 

 Lacrosse runs it through ASB; Ultimate probably can, too 

 Could transfer everything into IABC account, who could then transfer to ASB 
for paying stipends to coaches (meets intent for transparency for applying for 
grants) 

 Should we formalize structure for including club sports (as we do for 
lacrosse)? 

 

 Just waiting for final approval to get funds from alliance 

8:40 - 
8:50 

Jen/Julie
/ Sue 

Website Advertising 

 Need to contact past sponsors about the change to website instead of 
program; Sue has contacted all past quarter page sponsors; would love help 
with follow up 

 Have materials to go out, Jen and Sue have been working on it 

 Passing around list; sign up for sponsors you know; otherwise Julie and Lynn 
will cold call 

 Windermere cut us a check 

 Checks must be to IABC 

 3 tiers of website sponsorship- none so far at top $2500 

 2 at $1500, including Shoreline Community College 

 Sue needs help with Tristar and Peak 

 Needs help sending out thank yous for past sponsors, too.  She has all the 
info you need 

 $300 level =logo/ business card level 

 Trying to get to $10,000 

 No weed shops 

 Need to add where to send check 

 Julie managing spreadsheet and will post to google docs 
 

8:50 - 
8:55 

Andrea 

Grant Planning for 2017-18 

 Determine budget at October meeting based on breakfast revenue for 
October/ November fall grant cycle 

 Possibly do it earlier this year 
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8:55 - 
9:00  

Glenn 

Concession Stand Update 

 Fundraising opportunity available to all teams (except football) per spring 
IABC decision 

 Glenn has contacted liaisons to offer opportunity 

 First volleyball games are staffed 

 Team has to provide a person to learn how to do it 

 Shannon will help staff for boys basketball 

 Traci will inform us of other fundraising opportunities 

 Might be fall JV basketball games (Wednesday evenings and Saturday 
evenings); will coordinate with Traci on times available 

 Glenn will try to estimate what teams can expect to make for staffing a game 

 When basketball schedule is out, Glenn will solicit sign ups 

 Training nights coming up this week (Monday 9/18) for VB, and there will be 
another one in October 

 

9:00 - 
9:05 

Lynn 

FOI Report Out 

 1st Thursday 

 Lynn shared our Champions breakfast date with them 

9:05 - 
9:10 

Julie/Ta
nya 

Special Projects for 2017-18 

 Nick of Time – February; not sure exactly when 

 Ingys - May 

9:10 All Adjourn 

 

Upcoming meeting:  Champions’ Breakfast 10/13 7:30 AM 

Board/Liaison meetings: Second Tuesdays at 7 PM, 10/10, 11/14 

 


